Effects of estrous cycles and ovarian steroids on body weight and energy expenditure in Syrian hamsters.
In Experiment 1, highly significant changes were observed over the estrous cycle in body weight gain, but not in food intake, daytime resting oxygen consumption or brown fat thermogenesis in Syrian hamsters. In Experiments 2 and 3, body weight and composition, food intake, resting oxygen consumption, and brown fat thermogenesis were measured following estradiol or estradiol plus progesterone treatment in ovariectomized hamsters. The significant changes in body weight could not be explained by changes in food intake, and were not accompanied by significant alterations in daytime oxygen consumption or brown fat thermogenic activity. In Experiment 4, resting oxygen consumption and body weight were measured every 6 hours over the estrous cycle. There was a striking absence of the usual nocturnal peak in resting oxygen consumption on the night of estrus (the night of the largest body weight gain). However, brown fat thermogenic activity did not differ among groups of hamsters killed on different nights of the estrous cycle. Estradiol-induced changes in energy storage may be mediated by changes in the daily rhythm of energy expenditure which are not dependent on alterations in brown fat thermogenesis.